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(AP) are
lntroduction. yGlutamyl transpeptidase (GGT) and alkaline phosphatase
role in
plays
major
a
two marker enzymes 6t tn. oiooo-orain barrier (BBB) which
the control of brain homeostasis. Do et at. (1) have recently demonstrated that
iirtrapeiltoneal (lP) injections of z41,z}-dihydroxyvitamin Ds t24'25-{AH)e Ds)
of interest
induce an increase in GGT and AP activities in rat kidneys. lt was then
in rat
modified
be
to-investigate whether these enzymatic activities could also
Ds,
brains bivitamin Ds metabolites. ln addition to the effects ol 24,25-(OH)z
Ds'
of
those
already demonstrated in the kidney, we are also -studying
.1,25-(OH)z
are
considered as the biologically active metabolite. Since rat enzymatic aclivities
out
carried
were
more elevated during night than during day (2), the experiments
throughout the night Period.

(250 t 30 g) were
Materials and Methods. Female Sprague-Dawley r{s
oC
in arlificial lighting from
conditioned for 3 weeks before experiments at 20 t 2
8.00 a.m. to 8.00 p.m. and in darkness during the remaining period. six animals
per series received at various times during the night a single lP injection ol 24,25'
were. removed {rom
iOHi" Ds, 1,25-(OH)z Dg or vehicle alone (control rats). Brains then homogeneized
6.00 a.m. to 8.00 a.m., when enzyme activities are maximum,
in a potter device. After centrifugation at 2000 g for 20 min., the activities of GGT
(GGt kit, Boehringer) and of AR 1fn=yline kii,.Biom6rieux) were tested in the
supernatants toget[ei with the protein concentration (Bio-Rad Laboratories)'
6h
Resuhs and Discussion. ln preliminary experiments, rat brains were collected
',r1"ct'on
of various doses of z.+,zs-1OU)z Ds (from 5 to 100 nglg.b'w')'
after the lP
Whereas the lower doses stimulated GGT and AP activities, the highest doses
inhibitory properties. Further experiments were carried out with the

displayed
physiological dose of 10 ng/g.b.w.
Kinetic studies showed tnit za,zs-(oH)z Dg induces in brain a constant increase
in GGT activity from 2 h to 5 h, with a maximum of 67 "/" al5 h (Fig' 1A), and a
diphasic increise in AP activity (Fig. 1B). ln contrast to that observed in the kidney
the brain more intensely GGT than AP activity'
1d1, Z+,ZS-(OH)z Ds stimulatesin
inirr.rtingiy, tne lp injection of 10 ng/g.b.w. of 1,25-(OH)z Ds inducedJirst a sharp
h
increase iup to 140 % at 3 h) followed by a decrease (-67 % and -77 % at 8
by
and 24 ni ii Cef cerebral activity. Although these.data need to be confirmed
induced
activity
GGT
additional experiments, they suggest a down-regulation of
6 h'
by 1,25-(OU;i Os. ln contrasi, AP ictivity was conitantly enhanced from 3 h to
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reaching its maximum level (50%) at

4 h, and then

returned

level.

to its basal
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Figure 1: Kinetic effects o124,25-(OH)z Ds on GGT (A) and AP (B) activities in rat
brains (Student'st-test: * p< 0.05, *,. p < 0.01).
These resutts clearly demonstrate that both 24,25-(OH)z Ds and 1,25-(OH)zDs are
aclive on cerebral GGT and AP activities. This is of particular interest in the case
of GGT, likely involved in the aminoacid transport through the BBB (a). ln addition,
the action of 1,25-(OH)z Ds on the central nervous system (CNS) has been
recently evidenced by in vitro (5) and in vivo (6) studies. Considering that both
GGT and 1,25-(OH)z Ds could be involved in the physiopathology of the CNS,
their interrelationships should be further investigated.
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